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A Musical Comedy
Book, Music, and Lyrics by 

Dan Coggin

In September of 1992, Jim Watson introduced the Hanover Little Theater to the musical Nun-
sense.  The theater has invited Jim to recreate Nunsense, a 20th anniversary production, 

as the opening show of the 2012-2013 season. Luckily, Jim was able to bring back two other 
members of the original ensemble: Kimm Cooper as the accompanist and Bonnie Rauben-
stine as Sister Mary Amnesia.  

The Little Sisters of Hoboken, a one-time missionary order that ran a leper colony on 
an island south of France, discover that their cook, Sister Julia, Child of God, accidentally 
killed fifty-two residents of the convent with her tainted vichyssoise soup while several other 
members of the order were off playing bingo with a group of Maryknolls. Upon discovering 

the disaster, Mother Superior had a vision in which she was told to start a greeting card company to raise funds 
for the burials. The greeting cards were an enormous success and, thinking there was plenty of money, the 
Reverend Mother bought a DVD player for the convent, leaving her with no money in the kitty to pay for the last 
four burials. With the deceased nuns on ice in the deep freeze, they decide to stage a variety show in the Mount 
Saint Helen’s School auditorium to raise the necessary amount.

The Cast: Reverend Mother, Ann Watson; Sister Mary Hubert, Vicki Bohn; Sister Mary Amnesia, Bonnie 
Raubenstine; Sister Robert Anne, Lauren Swartz; Sister Mary Leo, Kendra Swartz; Sister Mary Kitty, Sally Chase; 
Sister Mary Hosanna, Ginni Hasener; Sister Mary Ethel, Joanne Luckenbaugh. Show Dates:  September 13-15 
and 20-22 at 8 p.m. and the 16th at 2 p.m. Tickets are $14 and are on sale online at www.HanoverLittleTheatre.
com. Discounts are available for students and senior citizens.

The New Vendini Ticketing System is ready...

Hanover Little Theatre is taking our ticketing and membership purchasing 
to a whole new level. Now you can make “real time” seating selections 

day or night. You can purchase your membership online too! Order your tick-
ets when it is convenient for you. No more trips to downtown, no waiting in 
lines, the freedom and flexibility are now yours. 

The Vendini upgrade also allows for a more accurate and interactive ticketing experience for our patrons. 
You can elect to print a confirmation receipt or E-Tickets at home, make a donation, or have your tickets 
mailed to you. Don’t fret...we will also be providing services to our non-computer patrons as well. Just 
call and leave a message on our answering machine and we will make every effort to return your call within 48 
hours. Simply provide your name, phone number, and brief description of the type of purchase you would like 
to make. Please note that no phone reservation is final until a member of the board or box office staff returns 
your call to complete the transaction. 

As with anything new, we know that there may be questions. Please contact us at 717.637.5297 or info@
HanoverLittleTheatre.com. We will do our very best to help you through any challenges that you may face. 
Our goal is for this transition to be a positive one for everyone.

Some helpful tips:
 ) Complete Membership purchase before ordering tickets. This will enter your status into the Vendini 

system to assure you of the proper redemption for your type of membership.
 ) Members may opt to Redeem Benefits at the Payment Information screen when purchas-

ing tickets. An option will appear where you may decide how many tickets you want to re-
deem from your membership. The system will deduct the ticket price when you Review and 
Process your order and track how many tickets you have left in your membership.
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NUNSENSE
September 13-16 & 20-22

In this classic comedic musical, 
the Little Sisters of Hoboken dis-
cover that their cook has acciden-
tally poisoned 52 sisters, and they 
are in need of funds for the buri-
als. They decide to raise the mon-
ey by putting on a variety show!

SEX PLEASE – WE’RE SIXTY
November 8-11 & 15-17

A passel of women plan to 
get even with Bud the Stud by 
replacing his little blue pill with 
a new “lady” drug that will get 
his hormones all out of whack 
and leads to hilarity in this fun 
farce.

THE FOX ON THE FAIRWAY
April 11-14 & 18-20

This smash hit screwball com-
edy from the pen of Ken Ludwig 
(Lend Me A Tenor) has three ro-
mances that play out amidst a 
grueling golf tournament, a slew 
of mistaken identities, slamming 
doors, and rapid-fire chip shots.

SNOOPY!
July 11-14 & 18-20

Everyone’s favorite cartoon dog 
and the rest of the beloved Pea-
nuts gang star in this musical for 
all ages! “Snoopy!” has comic ap-
peal and light, bright melodies with 
nods to favorites like the Great 
Pumpkin and the Easter Beagle.

Hanover Little Theatre invites you to Join Us for our 64th Season

8:00 p.m. curtain for Thursday through Saturday shows; 2:00 p.m. for Sunday shows. (House Doors open 30 minutes prior to curtain.)
Adult Tickets are $14.00 for musicals and $12.00 for plays. Discounts are available for Sr. Citizens (65+) and Students (≤21 with ID).


